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We are truly fortunate to have a highly qualified, richly diverse, and deeply passionate team of physicians at the Orange County Health Care Agency (HCA) who are so much more than medical doctors.

They’re detectives investigating in the field to identify and combat the causes of infectious diseases and foodborne illnesses that pose a threat to public health and safety.

They’re innovators leading technological breakthroughs like OC-MEDS, a system that gives emergency medical technicians and paramedics the ability to electronically document and upload care information to the cloud, saving time and freeing hospital staff to focus on what matters – patients instead of paperwork.

They’re counselors applying evidence-based approaches to compassionately guide patients struggling with serious and persistent mental health issues toward balance and wellness. They meet that need wherever it exists: inside Orange County’s jails, courtrooms, clinics, and on its streets.

They’re advocates coordinating, providing and championing the expert care of children with complex and life-threatening medical conditions like cancer, cerebral palsy, hemophilia and heart disease.

They’re humanitarians who could easily make more money in private practice but instead choose to dedicate their professional (and often personal) lives to improving physical, mental and emotional health of individuals, families and communities both here and around the world.

And they’re so much more. Please join me in celebrating the excellence of my esteemed colleagues here at the Orange County Health Care Agency.

Sincerely,

Mark Refowitz
Director
Dr. Eric Handler, County Health Officer

Number of Years with HCA
9

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Arts - University of California, Los Angeles; Doctor of Medicine - Chicago Medical School; Master of Public Health - University of California, Los Angeles; Pediatric Rehabilitation Fellowship - Rancho Los Amigos Hospital; Pediatric Residency - Los Angeles County-UCS Medical Center; Pediatric Internship - Los Angeles County-UCS Medical Center

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Pediatric Rehabilitation

Professional Accolades
Let's Get Healthy California Innovation Challenge Certificate of Recognition, 2015 - California Health and Human Services Agency; Physician of the Year, 2014 - Orange County Medical Association; Champion for Kids, 2014 - Raise Foundation; Hunger Fighter Award, 2014 - California Hunger Action Coalition; Leadership Award, 2011 - League of Women Voters of Orange County; Circle of Care Award, 2011 - CalOptima; Merit Award, 2009 - California State Association of Counties; Model Practice Award, 2009 - National Association of County and City Health Officials; Starfish Award, 2008 - Illumination Foundation

Volunteer Activities
Mentors high school, college and medical students

Why I Practice Medicine
Because I enjoy working with children with special needs. They give me more than I give them.

What I Do
There are no two days that are same. Issues arise around communicable diseases, emergency preparedness, food insecurity, gas and healthcare in Orange County.

Dr. Helene Calvet

Number of Years with HCA
4.5

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Biomedical Sciences – University of California, Riverside; Doctor of Medicine – University of California, Los Angeles; Board Certified in Internal Medicine and Infectious Diseases; Internship/Residency - Parkland Memorial Hospital; Fellowship in Infectious Diseases - Harbor-UCLA Medical Center

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Older Adult and Women's Health

Professional Accolades
Best Faculty Teacher Award, 2000 - King-Drew Medical Center; Hometown Hero, 2013 - Long Beach American Red Cross

Why I Practice Medicine
I practice medicine because practice makes perfect, and I'm not perfect yet, so I need to keep practicing. Actually, I went into medicine because I liked science and I wanted to help people (my mom was a nurse). During my career, I have been blessed with many opportunities to help people both individually (through clinical care) and on a community level (through community collaborative work and policy work), and to teach health care practitioners both here and abroad.

What I Do
There is no "typical day" for me…my time is divided between meetings (both within HCA and with external partners), working on projects/initiatives (latest ones are the Older Adult Dashboard the Conditions of Older Adults report), preparing for or delivering presentations, performing administrative/oversight duties, spending a little time in the clinic (2-3 half days per month in STD clinic) and whatever else comes up. Each day has a different balance of those components.
Dr. Michele Cheung
Number of Years with HCA
12

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Arts, French Language, Literature & Civilization/Pre-Medical Studies - Princeton; Masters in Cell and Molecular Biology - San Diego State University; Doctor of Medicine - Jefferson Medical College; Pediatrics Residency – University of California, Irvine; Master of Public Health (Epidemiology) – University of California, Berkley; Preventive Medicine Residency – University of California, San Francisco/University of California, Berkley; Pediatric Infectious Diseases Fellowship – University of California, San Francisco

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Deputy Medical Director, Epidemiology; Physician Specialist, Infectious Disease Preparedness

Volunteer Activities
Volunteer Assistant Clinical Professor of Pediatrics - University of California, Irvine

Why I Practice Medicine
I practice medicine because, ever since I was 5 years old, I wanted to be a doctor. Initially, I wanted to be a pediatrician because I was fascinated by the development and growth of babies, but later I became more interested in the ways diseases occurred and progressed in particular infectious diseases. I enjoy practicing medicine because it is constantly evolving; there are always new diseases and even known diseases manifest themselves uniquely in different people.

What I Do
There is no typical day for me, it really depends on where I am working that day and what is going on. In any given week, I may be meeting with partners in the community about public health emergency planning, in particular for children or about communicable diseases; providing clinical and communicable disease guidance in reviewing emergency preparedness plans and exercise content; giving presentations to physicians or other community members about communicable diseases of interest; overseeing the investigation of an outbreak; or seeing patients with infectious diseases at a local hospital.

Dr. Chun Chiang
Number of Years with HCA
9

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Biology - University of California, Irvine; Doctor of Medicine - Medical College of Wisconsin; Internship/Residency – Long Beach Memorial Family Medicine program (affiliated with the University of California, Irvine graduate medical program)

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Family Medicine

Why I Practice Medicine
I practice medicine because I’ve experienced the health care system from the consumer’s point of view. I also watched my family members utilize various facets of the health care system, which is what spurred my interest in being part of the system that gave others a positive experience. I always wanted to help people.

What I Do
My morning begins with putting out fires I’ve seen come through via email. Some of these include answering questions about patients who visited the hospital recently or technical issues affecting our programs. I also solve planning issues through developing policies and protocols. Through my work, I aim to bring our program to the cutting edge of correctional health care.
Dr. George Crits

Number of Years with HCA
8

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Arts in English - University of Chicago;
Doctor of Medicine - Medical College of Virginia

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Adult and Older Adult Behavioral Health; Outpatient Services

Professional Accolades
Member - California Institute for Behavioral Health Services Leadership Institute, 2014 and 2015

Why I Practice Medicine
I practice psychiatry because I like being able to make a difference in people's lives and to relieve suffering if possible.

What I Do
I have both clinical and administrative duties. I provide supervision to our doctors and nurses in our adult outpatient clinics. I also care for AB 109 probation clients at the Santa Ana Probation office as well as monolingual Spanish clients at our Santa Ana Adult Mental Health clinic.

Dr. Eleni Hailemariam

Number of Years with HCA
15

Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - Black Lion Hospital in Addisababa, Ethiopia;
Diploma of Psychiatry - Victoria University of Manchester;
Residency - University Hospitals of Cleveland;
Cleveland Veterans Affairs Medical Center

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Geriatric Psychiatry

Why I Practice Medicine
I practice psychiatry because it inspires me to help people achieve their goals later in life. It’s the little help we give and the changes we can help people make to enjoy their ‘golden years.’

What I Do
About 80% of my time is clinical work – seeing patients in the office or at their homes and the other 20% is administrative work in my capacity as the associate medical director for older adult services. The latter entails working on unmet needs with a strong emphasis on collaborating with system partners throughout Orange County.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. Andrew Inglis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Years with HCA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational Background/Degrees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Biology - University of Illinois; Doctor of Medicine - Chicago Medical School; Board Certified in Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Accolades</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Ambriz Excellence Award, 2012 - Orange County Employees Association/Health Care Agency Labor Management Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Why I Practice Medicine**

I practice psychiatry because it offers me the fantastic opportunity to spend my day advocating for and treating others in need while providing for my family.

**What I Do**

I spend my day split between administrative duties and as an associate medical director with clinical duties. My clinical duties involve working with collaborative court programs to provide mental health treatment for the seriously and persistently mentally ill that are in trouble with the law.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. Julie Johnson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Years with HCA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational Background/Degrees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts in Biology - California State University, Fullerton; Doctor of Medicine - University of California, Irvine; Family Medicine Residency - Kaiser Permanente Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and Women's health; Travel Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Accolades</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Recognition Award, 2013 - American Medical Association; Family Medicine Teacher of the Year, 1997 - Kaiser Permanente Family Medicine Residency, Orange County; Janet M. Glasgow Memorial Award, 1994 - American Women's Medical Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Why I Practice Medicine**

I practice medicine because I love doctoring: sitting down with a person in need, listening to their concerns, helping them consider their options and choose their path.

**What I Do**

Every day for me is different. Some days you can find me in the Travel Clinic advising travelers how to stay safe during their travels. Other days I am working in Child Health, seeing children for routine physicals or caring for sick children. I might spend the day seeing patients in Family Planning screening women for cervical cancer, sexually transmitted illnesses or counseling on birth control options. Other times I am working in an administrative role writing policy and procedures for the Family Health Care Clinic or planning for the County's Flu clinic.
Dr. Hoda Kaddis

Number of Years with HCA
12

Educational Background/Degrees
Foreign Graduate from Egypt (Doctor of Medicine); Residency in Pediatrics - King Drew Medical Center, Los Angeles; Board Certified in Pediatrics

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Children with special needs

Professional Accolades
Healthcare Professional Spotlight Award, 2016 – Regional Center of Orange County; Circle of Care Award, 2007 - CalOptima; Certified Leadership for Healthcare Transformation Training, 2004 – University of California, Irvine/Paul Mege School of Business

Volunteer Activities
Church and local school district volunteer

Why I Practice Medicine
I practice medicine in order to serve people; it is a field of ministry for me.

What I Do
My day is mainly spent mentoring staff and nurses on disease processes and case management activities in collaboration with the other entities caring for the child, communicating with parents regarding the medical needs for their children, resolving appeals and consulting on difficult cases as we determine what and where they should be receiving optimum care for their diseases.

Dr. Julie Low

Number of Years with HCA
15

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Biology - Brown University; Doctor of Medicine - University of Cincinnati College of Medicine; Board Certified in Internal Medicine

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Tuberculosis Controller

Professional Accolades
Henry A. Rentelyn Award, 2012 - California Tuberculosis Controllers Association

Volunteer Activities
Secretary, National Society of Tuberculosis Clinicians (affiliate of the National Tuberculosis Controllers’ Association)

Why I Practice Medicine
I practice medicine because I enjoy the time I see patients in the clinic. You always learn something new when you take care of these challenging patients.

What I Do
There is no real typical day in my job – when I’m not seeing patients, I’m reviewing or developing policies and procedures, providing medical consultation about tuberculosis to community health care providers, working with the Public Health Nurses to manage our patients or providing advice to the Pulmonary Disease Services staff regarding contact investigations.
**Dr. David Nuñez**

**Number of Years with HCA**
4

**Educational Background/Degrees**
Bachelor of Science in Biological Sciences - Stanford; Doctor of Medicine - University of California, San Diego; Pediatric Internship - Stanford; Pediatric Residency - University of California, San Diego; Fellow in Minority Health Policy - Commonwealth Fund/Harvard University; Master of Public Health - Harvard University

**Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty**
Maternal, Infant, Child and Adolescent health

**Professional Accolades**
Circle of Care Award, 2014 - CalOptima

---

**Why I Practice Medicine**
I became a pediatrician because providing medical care and guidance to children and their parents, particularly those from underserved communities, gives me a tremendous sense of purpose. Working in public health allows me to continue these preventive health efforts on a different level.

**What I Do**
Every day brings different challenges and opportunities – from meeting with community stakeholders to discuss collaborative strategies to improve perinatal health in Orange County, to working with community partners to promote infant safe sleep practices and contributing funds to provide cribs for families that can’t afford them, to planning a countywide approach to prevent and address early childhood obesity, to serving on the Children and Families Commission Child Health Advisory group, to planning and presenting on opportunities to improve childhood immunizations, to updating policies and procedures for the child and adult immunization clinic.

---

**Dr. Christopher Ried**

**Number of Years with HCA**
16

**Educational Background/Degrees**
Doctor of Medicine - University of California, Los Angeles

**Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty**
HIV/STD

**Professional Accolades**
Latino Hearts United in Action Award for service to HIV-infected Latinos, 2003 - Delhi Center; Gerald A. Wagner Excellence in Health Education Award, 2004 - OC Coalition for Health Education; Positive Life Force Award for service to HIV-infected communities in Orange County, 2008 – Shanti Orange County and AIDS Services Foundation; Circle of Care Award, 2010 – CalOptima; SOAR Award for Outstanding Achievement, 2016 – Orange County Health Care Agency

**Volunteer Activities**
Orange County Needle Exchange Program, Community Board 2015-2016

---

**Why I Practice Medicine**
I love providing and ensuring our County patients receive client-centered, cutting edge treatment of STDs and HIV. Despite many patients being uninsured and many undocumented, they truly are receiving the highest of quality care through my clinics. I also love teaching; whether it be University of California, Irvine medical students or Infectious Disease fellows. But, the teaching that I enjoy most is teaching my patients. The patient should leave the clinic understanding their illness and treatment plan. This is frequently challenging, but the most rewarding.

**What I Do**
I do have 3 half day clinics where I'm simply a medical provider to my own HIV clinic patients. The rest of the week, I'm overseeing the entire HIV/STD program for the County which includes monitoring STD/HIV disease trends, disease investigation of HIV and syphilis and doing consults for private medical providers throughout the County who need expert HIV and STD disease and treatment information.
Dr. Samuel Stratton
Number of Years with HCA
9

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Chemistry – New Mexico State University; Doctor of Medicine - University of New Mexico; Master of Public Health - University of California, Los Angeles; Field Epidemiology Certificate - University of North Carolina

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Emergency Medicine, Internal Medicine and Emergency Medical Services (EMS)

Professional Accolades
Global Health Leadership Award, 2015 - World Congress on Disaster and Emergency Medicine, Manchester, UK

Volunteer Activities
Professor, University of California, Los Angeles Fielding School of Public Health

Why I Practice Medicine
It is an interesting profession that is ever changing and intellectually stimulating. It also provides me with the opportunity to contribute to the community.

What I Do
As Orange County Emergency Medical Services Medical Director, every day is different. Some days are predominately filled with meetings with community health, fire department, school, law enforcement and political leaders. Other days are taken with review of field policies and procedures. There is time for research and teaching as well as working to improve or develop EMS programs.

Dr. Matthew Zahn
Number of Years with HCA
4

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Biology - Santa Clara University; Doctor of Medicine - St. Louis University; Internship - Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital; Residency - Denver Children's Hospital

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Medical Director, Epidemiology and Assessment

Volunteer Activities
Volunteer faculty member at the Children’s Hospital of Orange County

Why I Practice Medicine
Because there is nothing as satisfying as helping people get healthy and stay healthy.

What I Do
I work with my program’s staff of nurses and epidemiologists to respond to or prevent outbreaks of communicable diseases in Orange County. We provide education and assistance to help safeguard the public’s health in our community’s homes, hospitals, clinics, schools, and businesses.
Dr. Steven Calleros
Number of Years with HCA
8
Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - Allegheny University, Hahnemann School of Medicine; Adult Psychiatry Residency - Los Angeles County USC Medical Center; Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship - Los Angeles County USC Medical Center; Board Certified in General Psychiatry
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Volunteer Activities
Deacon for Exodus 3 Church in Irvine; Deacon for Evergreen Motel Church, a program run by Saddleback Church that provides church services and prayer at various weekly motel locations for the working-poor and transitional homeless

Dr. Silvana Boroukhim
Number of Years with HCA
16
Educational Background/Degrees
Foreign Graduate/Pre-Med - National University of Iran, Tehran; Doctor of Medicine - Institute of Psychiatry, Iran; Psychiatric Residency - Bergen Pines County Hospital; Psychiatric Residency (Child and Adolescent) – University of California, Irvine
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Dr. Oscar Balilo
Number of Years with HCA
15
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science (Pre-Med) and Doctor of Medicine and Surgery - University of Santo Tomas; Internship/Residency in Psychiatry - Metropolitan Hospital Center/New York Medical College; Psychodynamic Psychotherapy Certificate - New York Medical College/Psychoanalytic Institute
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Adult Psychiatry
Professional Accolades
Most Outstanding Junior Resident, 1997 - Metropolitan Hospital Center/New York Medical College

Dr. Vivien Chan
Number of Years with HCA
4
Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - Northeast Ohio Medical University; General Psychiatry Residency - University of California, Irvine Medical Center; Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship - University of California, Irvine Medical Center
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Transitional Aged Youth Psychiatry
Professional Accolades
Certificate of Recognition for Orange County Psychiatric Society Membership Chair Service, 2012 - County of Orange; Certificate of Recognition for Orange County Psychiatric Society Treasurer Service, 2010 - California State Assembly; Spotlight Award, 2007 and 2008 - University of California Irvine Student Affairs
Volunteer Activities
Volunteer Faculty - University of California, Irvine

Dr. Joseph Chen
Number of Years with HCA
22
Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - National Taiwan University College of Medicine; Master of Public Health - Harvard School of Public Health
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child, Adolescent and General Psychiatry
Professional Accolades
Volunteer Activities
Mental health consultant for the Chinese-American communities in Southern California; Harvard College Interviewer for Admission Committee; Harvard Club of Southern California

Dr. Kellee Clougherty
Number of Years with HCA
1.5
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Arts in Physiology - University of California, Berkley; Doctor of Medicine - Loyola Stritch School of Medicine; Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship and Adult Psychiatry Residency - University of California, Davis
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Professional Accolades
Alpha Sigma Nu Honors Society - Loyola Stritch School of Medicine
Volunteer Activities
American Field Service foreign exchange student to Japan; YMCA camp counselor; Christmas caroling at nursing homes

Dr. Joseph Calleros
Number of Years with HCA
8
Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - Allegheny University, Hahnemann School of Medicine; Adult Psychiatry Residency - Los Angeles County USC Medical Center; Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship - Los Angeles County USC Medical Center; Board Certified in General Psychiatry
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Volunteer Activities
Deacon for Exodus 3 Church in Irvine; Deacon for Evergreen Motel Church, a program run by Saddleback Church that provides church services and prayer at various weekly motel locations for the working-poor and transitional homeless
Dr. Alan Edwards  
**Number of Years with HCA**  
21  
**Educational Background/Degrees**  
Bachelor of Science in Chemistry and Biochemistry - University of California, Riverside; Doctor of Medicine - University of California, Los Angeles School of Medicine  
**Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty**  
Psychiatry and Administration

---

Dr. Pete Farrell  
**Number of Years with HCA**  
16  
**Educational Background/Degrees**  
Bachelor of Arts in Research and Psychology - California State University, Long Beach; Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine - Western University; Internship - Cook County Hospital; Residency (Adult Psychiatry) - University of California, Irvine; Fellowship (Child and Adolescent Psychiatry) - University of California, Irvine  
**Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty**  
Psychiatric Medicine  
**Professional Accolades**  
Outstanding Osteopathic Medical Student, 1992 – Western University; Co-intern of the Year, 1993 – Cook County Hospital; Chief Resident, 1996 – University of California, Irvine; Outstanding Psychiatric Resident, 1996 - University of California, Irvine

---

Dr. Dr. Onsi Habeeb El-Zayat  
**Number of Years with HCA**  
18  
**Educational Background/Degrees**  
Doctor of Medicine – Assiut University; Internship – Assiut University Hospital; Psychiatry Residency – University of California, Los Angeles San Fernando Psychiatry Program  
**Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty**  
Psychiatry – Adult and Adolescent Addiction; Certified to provide outpatient detox treatment for opioid dependence  
**Professional Accolades**  
Chairman of the Doctor’s Well-Being Committee Award, 2014-2015 - Anaheim Global Medical Center  
**Volunteer Activities**  
Volunteer writer for Orthodox church magazines and community papers on topic of drug abuse; Volunteer youth group speaker on topics relating to drug abuse and cultural differences

---

Dr. C. Scott Huffman  
**Number of Years with HCA**  
2.5  
**Educational Background/Degrees**  
Bachelors of Arts in Psychology and Economics - Northwestern University; Masters of Marriage and Family Therapy (MFT) - University of Southern California; Doctor of Medicine - University of California, Irvine; Board Certification in Psychiatry from the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology  
**Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty**  
Adult Psychiatry  
**Professional Accolades**  
Raymond M. Chaitin, M.D. Award for Excellence in Psychiatry, 2009 - University of California, Irvine; Fellow of the American Psychiatric Association, 2015  
**Volunteer Activities**  
Part-time work as 9-1-1 Paramedic for the San Bernardino County Emergency Medical Services system for the last 19 years

---

Dr. Joseph Kochuveli  
**Number of Years with HCA**  
4  
**Educational Background/Degrees**  
Doctor of Medicine - University of Illinois College of Medicine at Chicago  
**Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty**  
Psychiatry  
**Professional Accolades**  
Diplomate, 2012 - American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology

---

Dr. Stephanie Kua  
**Number of Years with HCA**  
2  
**Educational Background/Degrees**  
Bachelor of Science in Biology - Loyola Marymount University; Doctor of Medicine - American University of the Caribbean; Internship and Residency - University of Medicine and Dentistry New Jersey  
**Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty**  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
**Volunteer Activities**  
Volunteer for church and community physical fitness-based activities
Dr. Nabi Latif
Number of Years with HCA
4
Educational Background/Degrees
International Graduate/Pre-Med/Doctor of Medicine - Vrije University, Amsterdam; Psychiatry Residency Program - Loma Linda University Medical Center; Electroconvulsive Therapy training at Duke University Medical Center; Certified in Psychiatry by American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
General Psychiatry
Professional Accolades
Gold Star Award, 2015 - Orange County Sheriff's Department in collaboration with the Health Care Agency’s Correctional Health Services division
Volunteer Activities
Active involvements in relief organizations and fundraising events for orphans, disasters and war stricken areas

Dr. Lizbeth Ligason
Number of Years with HCA
16
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science - University of California, Los Angeles; Doctor of Medicine - University of California, Davis School of Medicine; Pediatric Internship and Residency - Los Angeles County-University of Southern California Medical Center; Board Certified in Pediatrics - American Board of Pediatrics
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Pediatrics
Volunteer Activities
Clinical Volunteer - Clinica Tepati Free Health Clinic, Sacramento; Director and Volunteer - Asian Free Health Clinic, Sacramento

Dr. My Luong
Number of Years with HCA
14
Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - University of Texas, Medical Branch; Residency, Los Angeles County-University of Southern California Medical Center; Diplomate, Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Psychiatry and Neurology
Professional Accolades
Plaques from patients expressing their appreciation of services; received several throughout the years
Volunteer Activities
Provide educational outreach to the Vietnamese community about psychiatric illnesses to increase awareness and reduce stigma

Dr. Piper Lillehoff
Number of Years with HCA
14
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Arts in Psychology - University of California, Irvine; Doctor of Medicine - Drexel University; Adult Psychiatry Residency - Oregon Heath and Science University; Child Psychology Fellowship - University of California, Irvine Medical Center
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child, Adolescent and Adult Psychiatry
Professional Accolades
Salutatorian - Laguna Hills High School; Psi Chi Honor Society for Psychology - University of California, Irvine; Cum Laude, Phi Beta Kappa and University of California, Irvine Medical School Scholar Honors; National Rock Sleyster Award for Outstanding Student in Psychiatry - American Medical Association
Volunteer Activities
Volunteered at Inside Out Youth Homeless Shelter in Portland, Oregon; Provided hospice and pathologist assistance in hospital/nursing home setting

Dr. Maricela Lujan
Number of Years with HCA
14
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Arts in Social Ecology - University of California, Irvine; Bachelor of Science in Biological Sciences - University of California, Irvine; Doctor of Medicine - University of California, Irvine/Children's Hospital of Orange County
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Pediatrics
Professional Accolades
Employee of the Quarter, 2004 - California Children's Services
Volunteer Activities
Teach Bible classes for 5th and 6th graders

Dr. Huong Ngo
Number of Years with HCA
19
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Biological Sciences - University of California, Irvine; Doctor of Medicine - Medical College of Wisconsin
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Adult Psychiatry
Dr. Thanh-Tam Nguyen
Number of Years with HCA
10
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Arts in Biology - University of Chicago, Irvine; Doctor of Medicine - University of California, Irvine; Residency in Internal Medicine - University of California, Irvine; Fellowship in Allergy/Immunology - University of California, Irvine
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Internal Medicine; Allergy/Immunology
Volunteer Activities
Chair of Board of Directors, One Body Village; Vice Chair, Executive Board of Directors, Nhan Hoa Community Clinic; Volunteer Physician - Vietnamese Eucharistic Youth Movement in America; Volunteer Committee Member, Special Needs Advisory Circle, Catholic Diocese of Orange; Volunteer Physician, Project Vietnam Foundation

Dr. Quy Nguyen
Number of Years with HCA
16
Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - State University of New York; Internal Residency Training - University of California, Irvine Medical Center
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Tuberculosis/Pulmonary Diseases
Volunteer Activities
Family Medicine Dept. Volunteer Faculty - University of California, Irvine Medical Center

Dr. Trang Nguyen
Number of Years with HCA
16
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child Psychiatry

Dr. Ann Pan
Number of Years with HCA
11
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Biological Sciences - University of California, Irvine; Doctor of Medicine - St. Louis University School of Medicine; Master of Information and Library Science - University of California, Los Angeles; Board Certified in Pediatrics - American Board of Pediatrics
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Pediatrics
Volunteer Activities
International Medicine Volunteer - Rural Kyrgyzstan, July 2004; Orphanage Volunteer - Mysore, India, July 2005

Dr. Linh Pham
Number of Years with HCA
4
Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Biological Sciences - University of California, Irvine; Doctor of Medicine – Medical College of Wisconsin; Pediatric Internship and Residency – University of California, Irvine
Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Asthma Educator

Dr. Usha Sannidhi Venkata
Number of Years with HCA
1
Educational Background/Degrees
Foreign Graduate (Pre-med); Doctor of Medicine – Guntur Medical College, India; Internship and Residency – New York Medical College, Westchester Medical Center
Dr. Chantal Sejourne-Daitch
Number of Years with HCA
15

Educational Background/Degrees
Foreign graduate from Paris, France (Doctor of Medicine and Psychiatry); General Psychiatry and Child and Adolescent Psychiatry - University of California, Irvine

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Dr. Dr. Chandrakanthi Sivalingam
Number of Years with HCA
22

Educational Background/Degrees
Foreign Graduate (Pre-Med)/Doctor of Medicine - University of Colombo, Sri Lanka; Psychiatry Residency - University of Utah; Child Psychiatry Fellowship - Harbor-University of California, Los Angeles Medical Center

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Dr. Dr. Esra Soydinc
Number of Years with HCA
4

Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - Ankara University School of Medicine; Psychiatry Residency - University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Adult Psychiatry

Professional Accolades
Teacher of the Year Award, 2009 - University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine Psychiatry Program

Volunteer Activities
Volunteer Faculty at University of Southern California Keck School of Medicine Psychiatry Program

Dr. Dr. Chantal Sejourne-Daitch
Number of Years with HCA
15

Educational Background/Degrees
Foreign graduate from Paris, France (Doctor of Medicine and Psychiatry); General Psychiatry and Child and Adolescent Psychiatry - University of California, Irvine

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Dr. Dr. Anna-Lisa Stonehill
Number of Years with HCA
15.5

Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - Northwestern University; Internship - Northwestern University; Residency in Psychiatry and Fellowship in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry - University of California, Irvine College of Medicine; Board Certified in Psychiatry, Neurology, as well as Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Professional Accolades
Life Fellow of the American Psychiatric Association

Dr. Dr. Joanna Su
Number of Years with HCA
10

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Science in Biology - University of California, Irvine; Doctor of Medicine - New York Medical College; Pediatrics Internship and Residency - Loma Linda University Medical Center

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Pediatric

Volunteer Activities
Board of Advisors member for TongueOut, 2015-present

Dr. Dr. Anh Tran
Number of Years with HCA
3.5

Educational Background/Degrees
Postgraduate Training, Doctor of Medicine and Internship - Louisiana State University

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Family Medicine

Dr. Dr. Ciprian Spenser
Number of Years with HCA
1

Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - Wake Forest University School of Medicine

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Adult Psychiatry
Dr. David Vu
Number of Years with HCA
10

Educational Background/Degrees
PreMed and Doctor of Medicine - University of Saigon, School of Medicine; Obstetrics and Gynecology Internship - Nguyen Van Hoc Hospital; Psychiatry Residency - Camarillo State Hospital; Sociocultural Psychiatry Fellowship - Harbor-University of California, Los Angeles Medical Center, Research and Education Institute; Board Certified in Psychiatry and Forensic Medicine

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Adult Psychiatry

Volunteer Activities
Integral Tai Chi instructor

---

Dr. Farah Zaidi
Number of Years with HCA
16

Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Medicine - Fatima Jinnah Medical College for Women, Pakistan; Internship and Residency - University of California, Irvine Medical Center

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Psychiatry work with Program of Assertive Community Treatment (PACT) focusing on Transitional Age Youth Urgent Care and Recovery

Professional Accolades
Resident of the Year Award, 1999 - University of California, Irvine Medical Center

---

Dr. Tatiana Tretiakova
Number of Years with HCA
12

Educational Background/Degrees
Foreign Graduate (Pre-Med); Doctor of Medicine - People's Friendship University, Moscow, Russia; Internship - University of California, San Francisco and University of California, Irvine; Psychiatry Residency and Fellowship in Child/Adolescent Psychiatry - University of California, Irvine

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Child/Adolescent Psychiatry

Volunteer Activities
Assistant Clinic Professor Volunteer at University of California, Irvine School of Medicine

---

Dr. Angela Yu
Number of Years with HCA
1.5

Educational Background/Degrees
Bachelor of Arts in Psychology - University of California, Los Angeles; Doctor of Medicine - University of Missouri-Columbia School of Medicine; Residency - University of California, Irvine Medical Center

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Psychiatry

---

Dr. Dean Tran
Number of Years with HCA
4

Educational Background/Degrees
Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine - Western University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific

Current Professional Area(s) of Focus/Specialty
Internal Medicine

Volunteer Activities
Assistant Clinic Professor Volunteer at University of California, Irvine School of Medicine

---

All information presented is current as of May 2016. Please know that not all OC Health Care Agency medical doctors are listed here; this is not a comprehensive directory.